Growing Your Business with
Workforce Management
Suite Pricing

WHITE PAPER

When you grow, so do we. So helping you grow your business is our number one goal. And to accomplish this, we have
introduced Workforce Management Suite pricing. The point we’d like to drive home about WMS pricing is you can offer
two great products and pay a significantly discounted price while adding a very nice profit to your bottom line.

Boost your service offering while lowering your cost
2016 may present many challenges, but finding a way to increase your service revenue doesn’t have to be one of them.
The sole purpose of WMS pricing is to help you expand your service offering while adding significantly to your bottom line.
WMS pricing is a 20% discount off of both TimeWorksPlus and TimeSimplicity’s already low price. Because we want to put
you in the best position possible to grow your business…with both our products.

Giving your clients what they want
TimeWorksPlus simplifies time tracking so your customers can spend less time processing payroll. Employees log their
time on their online time cards using their tablets, mobile phones or computers—or with one of our plug-and-play time
clocks—and eliminates messy time sheets by enabling your clients to dump their workforce data directly into your payroll
processing platform. TimeSimplicity will have your customers building schedules in less time than their best employee
spends on break. And with workflows that leverage their efforts over and over again, they won’t spend time resenting
the repetition and monotony traditionally inherent in scheduling. They’ll breeze through employee
scheduling so they can focus on other tasks.

Get discounted pricing and add more to your bottom line
WMS pricing will enable you to earn more money, faster. Contact your Channel Development
Manager to learn how to get started with Workforce Management Suite pricing today.

For more info call

801.223.3450

